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The Lowkl Team

THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Deerfield Beach is known for its
eclectic surf culture with a quaint
village feel. This spectacular beach
is nestled in between the Hillsboro
and the Boca Raton inlets, which
provide surfers with the best waves
in south Florida. You’ll find some of
the freshest seafood at the seaside
eateries along the beach. You can
experience fine dining in flip flops
as live music plays in the
background. The city is home to the
most beautiful International Fishing
Pier in south Florida.
 

THE PROPERTY

Cozy and comfortable, reflecting the
easy-going lifestyle of South Florida,
right near the home-style bars and
restaurants of Deerfield Beach. Walk
to the beach or simply step outside
of your apartment to enjoy fresh air
and sunshine at our refreshing pool.
Our airy flats are designed with a
costal feel and your full comfort and
needs in mind. 



THINGS TO DO 

Deerfield Beach reminds us of an
old surf town. Its laid back and is
filled with palm trees and sunshine.
Its a great town to mill around and
enjoy the beach.
Quiet Waters Park: This is the place
in Deerfield for families with
children. They have a kid's water
park, and a ton of beautiful hiking
and biking trails. There is a dog
park, so its dog-friendly, and they
have a great BBQ area to grill out
after a long day of adventuring. 
401 Powerline Rd, Deerfield Beach,
FL 33442
Splash Adventure Water Park: This
is a kid's waterpark. They have
slides, splash and sprays, plus
ballpark food like chips and pizza! 
401 Powerline Rd, Deerfield Beach,
FL 33442
Deerfield Beach International
Fishing Pier: This is one of the most
well-known places in Deerfield. Its a
beautiful pier that jets straight out
into the ocean. Its worth just
walking along and watching
someone else reel in some fish. Of
course you can fish yourself, you're
guarunteed to catch something!
Don't worry if you didn't bring your
own fishing gear, they rent it by the
day. 
200 NE 21st Ave, Deerfield Beach, FL
33441
Deerfield Beach Arboretum: This is
great for the nature-lover in your
group. Its a beautiful botanical
garden with over 200 different
species of trees and palms. Its lush,
tropical, and also has a butterfly
garden! Perfect for children or
adults. 
2841 W. Hillsboro Blvd. Deerfield
Beach, FL 33442

WHERE TO EAT

JB's on the Beach: JB's is true
Deerfield Beach: Ocean views, fresh
seafood, and live music. The food is
great and the atmosphere is lively
and relaxed. 
300 NE 21st Ave, Deerfield Beach, FL
33441
Oceans 234: This is a more upscale
bistro with ocean views as well,
They serve up classic seafood and
have an awesome happy hour. 
234 N Ocean Dr, Deerfield Beach, FL
33441
Tropical Grill Island Cuisine:
Coutner serve Carribean, anyone? 
 Carribean food is warm and
tropical, perfect for our weather!
Feel like you're on an island while
you enjoy their traditional curry
dishes or jerk chicken. 
241 N Ocean Dr, Deerfield Beach, FL
33441
Cafe Med: Located in the bottom of
the Wyndham Resort, they are
serving Italian food, ocean side. Its
always busy and a great place to
people watch. They also have a nice
bar to spend some time relaxing!
2096 NE 2nd St, Deerfield Beach, FL
33441
 



TOURS

Island Water Sports: This is your
one-stop-shop for all things
adventure in Deerfield Beach. Not
only do they rent surf gear, the offer
camps and single lessons on how to
surf. They even offer skating lessons!
They also offer stand-up paddle
board tours! No experience required. 
(954) 427-4929
1985 NE 2nd St, Deerfield Beach, FL
33441 
Unforgettable Boat Tours: "We
specialize in private tours where the
Unforgettable is reserved exclusively
for your party. We offer sunset
cruises, snorkeling, Intracoastal
cruises and trips to Lake Boca." AKA
they offer a little bit of everything! 
(954) 298-9283
2974 NE 14th St, Pompano Beach, FL
33062

WHERE TO DRINK

Kim's Alley Bar- this is closest bar
within walking distance, for when
you want to take a casual stroll
home. Its a no-fuss local watering
hole with bar games to keep you
entertained and delicious drinks to
keep you happy. 
1920 E Sunrise Blvd, Fort Lauderdale,
FL 33304
(954) 763-7886
McSorley's Beach Pub- they have
classic pub food favorites and a
pretty awesome oceanfront view.
Watch a few games of whatever is
on TV and relax with a cold beer. 
837 N Fort Lauderdale Beach Blvd,
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304
(954) 565-4446
Royal Pig Pub and Kitchen- this is a
local gastropub for the hipster in
your group. They have a huge bar
with elevated drinks and eats. Its a
must try.
350 E Las Olas Blvd, Fort Lauderdale,
FL 33301
(954) 617-7447
If you're more of a night owl and
really looking to party, the
Himmarshee Distract is your place.
Start your night at Booze Garden, a
relaxed outdoor college-kid-
favourite, then walk around the area
and hit up places like Dicey Riley's
and Himmarshee Public House.
There are a ton of clubs and bars all
within these two blocks, so stay on
foot so you don't miss a cool place
to stop and try a drink.
111-A SW 2nd Ave, Fort Lauderdale,
FL 33301
(754) 800-1441


